Stitching some comfort for homeless
women and children
I ran the following post several weeks ago on Facebook:
{{A seed of an idea...can we lend a helping hand?}} I am after suggestions.....I am keen to run a
community sewing day at Ministry of Handmade to make rag quilts to donate to a women's shelter. My
idea is to try and help provide some comfort for women and children who are fleeing from domestic
violence. Does anyone know of a suitable shelter/charity that could benefit? Anyone keen to be involved?
The response was overwhelming!! So many wonderful suggestions and so many offers of help! I was so
heartened to see that the Ministry of Handmade community is keen...keen to reach out and help those in
need. Thank you!! Thank you!!
So on Saturday 23 May from 9.00am to 5.00pm we are holding a Community Sewing Day to make
rag quilts. Come for few hours or the whole day.

How can you be involved?

VIP Workshop with

In line with our commitment to bring you only the best, we are excited to offer a VIP Workshop with
one of Brisbane's best known paper artists  Carmel Purcell from Paper Doll Creative.

Find out more!

Piped Cushion Workshop
Piping....adds a whole new level of fun and sophistication to cushions and other soft furnishings!

Learn my secrets to getting it right!

The talk of the dog park!
Just in time for the cooler months, stitch your fourlegged friend a vintage styled dog coat that will be the
talk of the dog park.

You'd be barking mad not to find out more!

What a Hen's Day!
Nicole held her Hen's Day at Ministry of Handmade last month.
We made vintageinspired cocktail aprons while she shared some special time with close friends and
family. At Ministry of Handmade we specialise in hosting special events such as Baby Showers, Birthdays
and Hen's Parties with a crafty difference that your guests will remember!

Check out the workshop calendar!
The calendar is loaded up with workshops.... Picnic Frocks, Piped Cushions, Ottomans, Audrey Tops,
Lampshades, Bedheads, Upholstery Makeovers, Vintage Dog Coats and more. Time to get your creative
on!

Click here for workshop details.

Sisterhood of Stitch is back!
We're excited to reintroduce Sisterhood of Stitch  lazy Sunday afternoons on the verandah, cups
of tea, homebake, craft!!
Bring along whatever project you are working on ...crochet, knitting, embroidery, weaving, hand
sewing and relax with us!
The next one is on Sunday 3 May!

More time slots for private lessons

available!
I now have week night time slots available for private lessons on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Just email me and we can set a date for any project you need help with!

Lucky newsletter winner!
Every month we have a lucky draw for all the new newsletter subscribers  either a $50.00 bundle of fat
quarters or a $50.00 workshop voucher. The winner for last month is Kelly Bolton. Congratulations
Kelly!!

